
MARK THESE FACTS !

THE TES.TniOXT.OF THE tfORLP.

HOLLO W A Y5 S.04MTME NT.
BAD LEGS, BAD BREATS, SORES

AND .ULCERS..
A'l description of sores are remediable

by the proper and diligent useof this ines-

timable preparation. To artmpt no cure
bad legs by plastering the edges of the
wound together is a folly.; for should the
sir in n n i t A. A f.ootTv diseasad dondiiion re- -

mains underneath, to breakourwi?b tenfold- -

fury in a few days. The on I) rattonanl and
uccessful treatment, as indica'ed bv nature,

to reducethe inflaraaiion in and about
ihe wound and tc soothe the neighboring
pact by rubbing in plenty of ihe Ointment
as salt is forced inio meat.

DIPTHERIA, ULCERATED SORE
THROAT, AND SCARLET AND

OTHER FEVERS.
Any of lie above diseases may be cured

by well rut-bvn- ihe Ointment three tirr.es
a day iuto the thest, throat and neck of the
patient j it will won penetrate, and give
iinmedia.e relief, "MedVcine taken --by the
mouth raost operate upon ttie wnote sys-

tem ere V influence can be fell in any lo-- al

part, whereas the Oinlnenl will do its
work at once. Whoever tries the unguent
in the above manner of the disease named,

any similar disorders aflectin the chest
and throat, will find themselves relieved as
toy a charm.

TILES, FISTULAS, STRICTURES.

The above rla?a of com plaints will be
removed by nightly fomenting the parts
wi.h warm water, aud then by most erlerl-Dl:- y

.rubb'reg n ihi Ointme-nt-. Persons
u (faring Irom direful complaint

should lose roi a rr.oraeirt in arresting their
prtiress. Ii -- hould be understood that it

iri not eufficrent merely o smear the Oint-me-r.i

on the affected parts, but it tnust be
well rubbed in for some considerable time
two or three times a day, that it may be
taken into the system, whence it will re
in-v- e any hidden eore or wound as effect-

ually as though palpable to the eye. There
HTin bread and water poultice, after rub-- bt

in "of the Ointment, will do great eer-,.- (.

This i the only sure treatment for
females, cases f career in the umach,r
where there may be a general tearing
down.
INDISCRETIONS OF YOUTH ; SORES

AND ULCERS.
Blotches, as also swellings, ubd, with

rertaicty, be radically cured if the Oint-

ment be used freely, and Pills be taken
muht and morning as recommended in the
printed instructions. When treated in any
o-h- way they only dry op in one plat e
to break oulin anoiber ; whereas this Oint-

ment will remove the humor from the sys-itv- n,

and leave the patient a vigorous and
Walihy being. It will uire time with

the use of the Pill o ensure a lasting cure

DROPSICAL SWELLINGS, PARALYSIS
AND SI IFF JOINTS.

Although the above complaints differ
widely in iheir origin ad oatore, yet they
all require locsl treatment. Many of the
w.-rs- t cases, of such diseases, will yieiu in
a comparatively short space of lime wh.--

Vxii Ointmeui is 'diligently robbed into ihe
affected, even af r every other means

l ;tve lailed. In all serious maladies the
Pills should be taken according to ihe di

each box.t cuous accompanying

Both Ihe Ointment and Pills should U utcd in
tin following Cds

Aue. Drpsv.
Asthma, Dysen!ery,
hillious Complaints, Erysipelas,
blotches on (he Femala Irregulari-

ties,Skin,
Bowel Complaints, Fevers of aU

Colic kinds,-
Constipation of the Fits,

Bowel, Gout,
Consumption, Head-ach- e,

Debility " Indigestion,
Indammvion, Sore Throats,
Jaundice Stone and Gravel,'

Liver Com-
plaints,

Secondary symproms,

Lnmbago, Tumours,
Piles, Ulcer-- ,
Rheumatism, Venereal Affections

Retention of Worms of all kinds

Urine, Weakness from
whatever cause,Scrofula, or

AVID ' ir n rint t Mnn are senmne n'liess
Ihe words "Holloway, Tew Yoik and Lon-

don " are disceraible as a Water mrrk v.
wrry leaf cf '.he book of direction are on

eicb pot or box ; the same may be plamli
aen by homing the lefto the light. A hand-pom- e

reward will be given to any one ren-

dering such information as way lead hand-detecti- on

of any party or parties counter-

feiting the medicines or vending the sime,
knowing them to be spurious.

Sold at the Mauufactory of Professor
Holioway, 80 Maiden Lane, New York, and

by all respectable DroasMs and Dealers in
Medicine, throughout ibe civilized world,

in pots, at 25c 62c. aud SI each.
tW There is a considerable saving by

taking the larger sizes.
N. B Directions for the guidance of pa-

tients, in every disordsr.are affixed toeach
box. October 10, 1860.

HENRY ROSENSTOCK,
Sky-Iiisk- t Amliroiypist,

m the Third Story of theROOMS Block, (entrance above the
Book Store,) Bloomsburg, Columbia coun-

ty, Pa.
Bloomsburg, Nov.23, 1859-l-y.

KIAIYIIOOD.
II0V7 LOST, HOW RESTORED.

Just Published, in a Sealed Envelop':
ON THE NATURE, TRKAT-"WlMEN- T,

AND RADICAL CURt.
;. OF SPF.RMaTORRHOZA, or

Seminal Weakness, Seual Debility,
involuntary emissions, indu

rinj impoiency, aud Mental and Physical
Incapaci'y. ,

By ROBT. J- - CULVER WELL, M. D-- ,

'Author of the " Green Book " etc.,

The worU-reuowne- d author, in his admi
rabla Lecture, clearly proves from bis own
experience that the awful consequences o
Seli'-abns- a may b effectually removed
without rnedietne and without dangerous
surgical opraiiou3, booties, instruments,
rings cr cordials, pointing out a mode ot
cara at once certain and effectual, by which
every suUt;rerno matter wnat hi condition
rna b. may care himseif ckeap'y, jivniely
and ;; ''; :.". This lecture will prove a

non o ho an !

er.vel re, to

THE PEOPLE'S COOK BOOK.

jri o n e n iv cooke h y
In all its Branches,

MISS ELIZA ACTON,
CARSri'LLY REVISED BT MK8. 8. J. 1I&LS.

IT TELLS YOU HOW to choose all kinds!
of Meats, Poultry, and 'Game, with all

the various and most approved modes of
dressing and cooking Beef and Pork:; also

the-bes- t and simplest way of salting, pick-
ling and curing the same.

IT TELLS YOU ALL the --various and
most approved modes of dressing, cooking,
and boning Mutton, Lamb, Veal, Poultry,
and Game of all kinds, wiib the different
Dressings, Gravies, and 'Stuffings apprqe
priate to'each.

IT TELLS TOU HOW to choose, c'.ean,
and preserve Fish of all kinds, and how to
weeten it when tainted; also all the va-

rious and most approved modes of cooking,
with the different Dressings, Sauces, and
Flavorings appropriate lo each.

IT TELLS YOU ALL the various and
most approved modes of preparing over
fifty different kinds of Meat, Fish. Fowl,
Game, and Vegetable "Soups, Broths, and
Stew, with the Relishes and Seasonings
appropriate to each.

IT TELLS YOU ALL the various and
most approved modes of cooking Vegeta-
bles of every description, also how to pre-

pare Pickles, Catsups and Curries of all
kinds, Potted Jkleais, Fish, Game, Mush-
rooms,

IT TELLS TOU ALL the vanons and
mot approved modes of preparing and
cookirg all kinds of Plain and 'Fancy Pas-trv- ,

Puddings, 'Omelettes, Fritters, Cakes,
Confectionery, Preserves, Jellies, and Svvett
Dishes of every descr;p:ion.

IT TELLS YOU ALL the various and
most approved modes of making Bread,
Rurks, Muffin, and Biscuit, the best
method ot preparing Coffee, Chocolate, and
Tea, ai:d bow to make Syrups, Cordial,
aiu( Wines of various kinds.

IT TELLS YOU HOW to sel ool anfl or-

nament a Tatle.'how to Carve all 'kinds of
Fish, Fleh or Fowl, and in shur', how to so
Mmplify the whole Art of Cooking as to
bring the choicest luxuries of the table
within everybody's reach.

The book contains 418 pages, and up
wards nl twelve hundred .Receipts, ail of
which are the results of actual experience,
having been fully and carelully tested un-

der lire personal superintendence of the
writers. It is printed in a clear and open
lype, is illustrated with appropriate engra-
ving, and will be forwarded to any address,
neatly bound, and postage paid, on receipt
ot the price, SI 00,or in cloth, extta, $1.25.

SIOOO a Year
can be made by enterprising men every-
where, in selling the above work, our

to all such being very liberal.
hor single ropie ot the Bock, or for

terms 'to agents, with other .nfoimulion
apply to or address

JOHN E. POTTER, Publisher,
No. 617 Saosom St., Philadelphia,

rrov 14m6

Great Work on the Iloie.
THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES ;

BY ROBERT JENNINGS, V. 8.,
Professor ff Pathology and Uper live Surgery

in the College of tkthule'aia,
Sc., etc

W'ILL TELL YOU of the Origin, History
and distinctive traits of the various

breeds of European, Asiatic, African an.!
American Hordes, with the physical forma-
tion and peculiarities of the animal, and
how io arceruiii his aj;e by ihe number
and condition of his teeth; illustrated with
numerous explanatory engravings.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
Will tell you ol Breeding, Breaking, Sta-

bling, FeeJing.Giooming, Shoeing, and the
general management of ihe horse, with the
test modes ol administering medicine, also,

how io treat Biting, K eking, Reang,rp
Shjing, Stumbling, Crib Biting. Restless-
ness, and other vices to which he is subject;
with nomerou explanatory engravings

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES.
Will tell you of the causes, symptoms, and
Treatment of Strangles, Sore Throat, Dis-

temper, Catarrh, Influenza, Bronchitis,
Pneumonia, Pleurisy, Broken Wind, Chro-

nic Cough, Roaring and Whistling. Lam pa.
Sore Mouth and Ulcers, and Decaed
Teeth, with other disease ot the Mouth
and Respiratory Organs.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEXSES
Will :eH you of the causes, symptoms, and
Treaur.ent ot Worms, BoU, Colic, Strangu-
lation, Stony Concretions, Rupture, Palsy,
Diarrhoea, Jaundice, Hepatirrhoea. Bloody
Urine, Stones in the Kidney t and Bladder,
Inflammation, and other diseases of the
Stomach, Bow Is, Liver and Urinary Or-

gans.
THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES

Will tell you of the causes, symptoms, and
Treatment of Bone, Blood and Bog, Spavin,
Ringoone, &veenis, Strains, Broken Knees,
Wind Galls, Fonnder, Sole Bruise and
Gravel, Cracked Hoofs, Scratches. Canker,
Tnrush, and Corns ; aUo, of Megrims,
Vertigo, Epilepsy, Staggers, ami other
diseases of the Feet, Leg", and Head.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
Will tell yon of the causes, symptoms, ar.d
Treatment of Fibula, Poll Evil, Glanders,
Farcy, Scarlet Fever, Mange, Surfeit,
Locked Jaw, Rheumatism, Cramp, Galls,
Diseases cf the Eye and Heart, &c, &c,
and how to manage Castration, Bleeding,
Trephinning, Roweling, Firing, Hernia,
Amputation, Tapping,' and otter surgical
operations.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
Will tell you of Rarey's Method of taming
Horses; how to Approach, Halter, or Stable
a Col ; how to accustom a horse to Strang
sounds and sighu, aud bow io Bit, Saddle,
Ride, and Break him to Harness; also the
lorm and law cf Warranty. The whole be-

ing the result of more than fifteen years'
careful study of tiit habits, peculiarities,
wants aud weaknesses of this noble and
useful animal.

The book contains 384 pages, appropri
ately illustrated by One Hundred Engra-vinjs- .

It is printed in a clear and open
typ3, and will be furnished to any address,
po tage. paid, on receipt of price, half
tjouiid, $1.00, or, io cloth, extra, $1.25.

SIOOO a Year
can be raade by enterprising men every-
where, in selling the above, and other
popular works of ours. Our inducements
ta all such are exceedingly liberal.

For single copies of ihe Book, or for
terms to agents, with other information, ap-

ply to or address JOHN E. PO Tl ER,
Publisher,

617 Sansom St., Philadelphia, Pa.
novl4m6 '' '

For Sale or Kent.
rpTHE subscriber offers three Houses

JL and lots for sale, or rent, one in Blooms-
burg, one at Bockhorn, and one at lower
Lime Ride. all in ihis county.

GEORGE WEAVER,
rioo'f.sbii'f' Feb. 5, 1801.

jligut ! MGirr r
HP Si U Si g? EEl

COAL CIL BURNERS AND LAMPS
FOR BURNING

Coal, Kerosene, or Carbon Oils.
The best, mosi brilliant, --and cheapest por-
table lignt now in use. No canger ol ex-

plosion and cheaper than fluid, 'Idrd'oillish
oil, or'Camphene,

O'-- EQUAL TO GAS,
Without the expense of gas fixtures. The
above Lamps (with all their fancy trim-ing- s)

can be seen and bought at the old
established'Drug and'Chemical Slore ot the
undersigned, who flatters himself that from
his long experience in the Drug trade, he
knows how and where to buy, and is deter-
mined not to be undersold by any one in
Bloomsburg.or surrounding country. Call
and see his new and well selected stock ol
DRUGS. MEDICINES & CHEMICALS,

PAINTS. VARNISHES, DYESTUFFS,
OILS, GLASS FROM 7x9 to 24x36,

CONFECTION ARIES, PER-
FUMERY AND FANCY

TOILET, ARTICLES
FOR LADfES &

GENTS
TOBACCO AND CIGARS,

Vsst'd Brands, Patent Medicines of every
variety in use, Liquors (pure) for medicinal
ut-- e only, Fluid Camphene, Carbon Od,
Turpentine and Alcohol, Trusses, Shoulder
Braces and Abdomnal Supporters, Surgical
and Dental Instruments, Sa? h Nail & Tooth
brnshe, Prof. Humphrey's Homoepaihic
Remedies, garden, canary, rape and hemp
seeds, thermometers, proof-glasse- s moroc
co leather and shoe findings, &c, &c, to-

gether with ihe largest and most varied as-

sortment of German Toys ar.d
Yankee Notions,

ever brought to this place, atl of which
please call and see, and you must believe.

Having learned by sad experience that
"lo:ig credi's will not keep thtng6 moving,"
I have determined to

to ca t uyers, to make it an object to ihem
as well ; s the seller, to deal on itie cath
principle, either money or ready trade.

Having served a regular apprenticeship
at the Drug and Apothecary business, be-

sides having carried it on for the last eigh-
teen ears, on my own hook, I flatter my-
self that I am able to do justice to all giving
me a mal. Thankful to the public for past
favors, I would ask a trial on the ne.v prin-
ciple, and will guarantee to all, that it will
make long friends, and pay best in the end
to pay cash and buy at reduced prices.

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS
carefully compounded, an. I all orders cor-
rectly answered. All medicines guarrauted
at recommended, Stoie Room on Main
S reet, near Market, next door to the Post
Office, Bloomsburg, Columbia county. Pa.

EPHRA1M P. LUIZ.
December 7, 1859 if.

SPRING AND SUMMER
OE CfD C- - UD 3 9

LARGE STOCK AM) LOW PUICES.
V e have again been to the city, and re- -

turned with a large stock of G.iods for
the seaon, which we are prepared to sell
at a low figure lor ready pay. Our stock
consists of

Hardware, Queensware, L'edarware, Willow-

-ware, Hollow-war- e.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Groceries, Nails, Iron, Fii-- h, Salt, Plaster,
Fluid, Camphene Oils, While Lead by the
Keg, cheap, &c, Sic.

II. C. & I. W. HARTMAN.
Bloomsburg, April 10, 1861.

PHILADELPHIA ASD READING

Ol r--r rr--- tk Cr n..
WINTER ARRANGEMENT,

DtctMBKK 5th 1859.
Four Daily Passenger Trains to Phil.idelphia.

(From and parsing Reading)
At .20 a. rn., 10 20 a. rn., 12 noon,

(Freight and Paseenger,) and 5.06 p. rn.
Two daily trains to Po;tsvile and Port

Clinton, at 10.15 a. in., and 6.05 p. in.
Connecting at Port Clinton with trains for

Tamaqua, Williamport, Elmiraj Buffalo,
Vijnirj Pallx and llit fn.ls

The 10.1? a. m up train only connects at t

Port Clinton with trains for Wilkearre, j

Scrantoti atnl i utston.
Paffenger leaving Williamsport by ihe

Cattawissa Railroad night line, at 10.15
p. m., connect with a passenger train leav-
ing Port Clinton at 4.50 a. m., arrive at Read-
ing at 5.50 a. m , breakfast and proceed di-

rt ct to Philadelphia by the 6.20 a. in. Read-
ing Accommodation Train.

On Sundays :he 10.15 a. m. Down, and
the 6.05 p. m Up Trains only run.

LKBANON VALLEY BRANCH.
Two Trains Daily, Sunduyi Excepted) to and

from Ilanijturg.
At 10.23 a. m. and 6 03 p.m. Leaving-- )

Harriburg at 8 00 a. m. and 2.35 p. rn. ;

Connecting with trains on the Northern
Central, Pennsylvania, and Cumberland Val
ley Railroads, for Sunbury, Williamsport?
Pittsburgh, Lancaster, Baltimore, Cham-ber.bur- g,

&cc.

Through Tickets Reading to Baltimore,
SI 00; to Lancaster, $2 25; to Gettysburg,
$3 50.

80 pounds of baggage allowed to each
passenger.

The second class cars run with all the
above trains.

Through first class tickets at reduced
rates to Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Detroit,
Chicago, and all the principal points in the
West, North Wert, and the Canadas; and
Emigront Tickets at lower fares to all above
places, can be had on application to the
station agent at Reading.

All tickets will be purchased before the
trains start. Higher fares charged if paid
in cars. G. A. NICOLLS,

Engineer and General Superintendent.
February S2. 1860.

NATIONAL HOTEL,
(Late White Swan)

Race Street, above 3d Philadelphia
QUlLLMANSf B0YER, Proprietors.

Terms, $1.35 per day,
the old customers of this well-know- nTOHouse, we desire to say, that we have

renovated, improved and newly furnished
the same, aud that we respectfully solicit
a coniinuar.ee ol their patronage.

Strangers, travelers aud visitors we cor-
dially invite to the hospitallity of the "Na-

tional" to come and see and judge for
themselves of its advantages and merits.

OurlocatioH is central, and convenient
for Merchants and business men geueially

We will always endeavor to study the
wauls aud comforts of our gueMs, and with
the assistance of Mr. Joseph Houses, our
affable and attentive Clerk, we feel prepar-
ed to keep a good Hotel, and hope logive
general satisfaction.

t HENRY QUILLMAN,
: JOHN BOYER. ,

Philad., Feb. IS, 1861 y. .
'

CARPET WEAYIXG,
MACHINE STITCHING yC

n 1 RS. CATHARINE ZUPP1NGER, begs

, AYER'S
CATHARTIC

IPILIaS.
Are yon sick. fiMe, and

complaining? Are you out of
order, with your lyatcm

aud your fculiugs un-
comfortable These eymp
turns are often the prelude to
serious illness. Some fit of
SickneM is creoptng upon you,
aud should be averted by a
timely use of the rilit rem-
edy. Take Ayer's Till, and
cteause out the disordered rs

lull. r - .. . . . 1 purify the blood, aud
'lot the fluids move on unob- -

. 'in health again.i rw., k n - JWvfVX'structed
They stimulate the functions

tivity, purify the system from
the obstructions which make

disease. A coM settles somewhere in the body, and ob-

structs Its natural functions. These, if not relieved,
react upon themselves aud the .urrouudiug oi gaus, pro-

ducing general aggravation, suffering, and disease.
While In this condition, oppressed by tho derangements,
take Ayer's fills, and see how directly they restore the
natural action of the system, and with it the buoyaut
feeling of health again. What Is true and so apparent In
this trivial and common complaint,-i- also true in niauy
of the deep-seate- d and dangerous distempers. The same
purgative effect expels them. Caused by similar obstruc-
tions and deraugements of the natural fuuetions of the
body, they are rapidly, and many or them surety, cured
by the suine means. None who kuow the virtues of these
Pills, will neglect to employ them when suffering from

'the disorders they cure.
Statements from leading physicians in some of tho

principal cities, and from other well known public per-
sons. .

From a Forwarding MtrcJiant of St. Zouit, Fib. 4, 1859.

Di. Ater : Your Pills are the paragon of alt that is
great in medicine. They have cured my little daughter
of ulcerous sores upon her hautls and feet that had proved
iiiuurablo for yours. Her mother has been long griev-ouH-ly

attlicted with blotches and pimples on her skin and
In her hair. After our child was cured, she also tried
your fills, aud they have cured her.

ASA HOKGRIDOB.

Am a Family Physic.
From Dr. E. W. Oxrtwright, Kevo OrUani.

Tour Fills are the prince of purges. Their excellent
qualities surpass any cathartic we possess. They are
mild, but very certaiu and effectual In their action on the
bowels, which makes them invaluable to us in the daily
treatment or disease.

Headache, Slcklleadache, Foul Stomach.
iVcm Dr. Fdtoard Boyd, Baltimore.

DekBim. Atkr: Iran not answer you what complaints
I have cured with your Pills better than to say all that its
ever treat with a purgative medicine. I place great depen-
dence on an effectual cathartic in my daily contest with
diseaso, and believing as I do that your Pills afford us the
bett we have, I of course value them highly.

Pittsbcro, Ta., May 1, 1855.
Dr. J. C. Ates. Sir: I bave been repeatedly cured of

the worst headache any body ran bave by a dose or two
of your Pills. It seems to arise from a foul stomach,
which they cleanse at once.

Yours with great respect, ED. W. TREBLE,
CUrkof Steamer Clariutu

Billons Disorders X.lver Complaints.
From Dr. Tliendore Belt, of Xew Fork City.

Not only are your Pills admirably adapted to their pur--po- se

as an aperient, but I And their beneficial effects upon
'the Liver very marked indeed: They have in my prac-
tice proved mure effectual for the cure of tiiious con.

UiiiiU than any one remedy I can mention. I sincerely
rejoice timt we bave at length a purgative which is wor-

thy the couQdeuce of the profession aud tho people.

DiPAKTHINT Or !! I.tTKRIOR,
Washington, D. C, 7th Feb--, 1856. J

Sir- - I have used your i'ilis in my general and hospital
'practice ever since you niade them, aud cannot hesitate to
say they are the best cathartic we employ. Their regu-
lating action on the liver is quick aud decided, conse-
quently tboy are an admirable remedy for deraugementa
of that organ. Indeed, I have seldom fouud a case of
biliout disease so obstinate that it did not readily yield to
them. Fraternally yours, ALONZO BALL, M.

lltytiaan of tine Murine Uu$piiaL

Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Relax, Worms.
Fi om Dr. J. G. Green, of Ciucago.

Your PUN have had a long trial In my practice, and I
hold them in esteem as one of the best aperients I bave
evT found. Their alterative effect upon the liver makes
them an excellent remedy, when given iu small doses for
biiwus dytenUrg and aiurrluta. Their sugar-coatin- g

in ikes them very acceptable aud convenient &r the use
of women and children.

Dyspepsia, Imparity of the Blood.
From lice. J. V. JJima, Futior of Advent CltureS, Botton.

Da. Ater: I Lave used your Pills with extraordinary
success i:i iny family aud among those I am called to visit
in dintix-HS- . To regulate the organs of digestion and
purify the blood, tiiey are the very best remedy I bave
ever known, and I can confidently recommend them to
my friends. Tours, J. V. H1ME3.

Warsaw, Wyoming Co, N. Y., Oct 24, 1S55.
Dear Sir: I am using your Cathartic Pills in my prac-

tice, and find them an excellent purgative to cleanse tho
system and purifg Hie fountain if vie blood.

JOUS G. MKACUAU, M. D.

Constipation, Costlveness, Snpprenlon,lllir umntisiu, Oout, Neuralgia, Drop
sy, Paralysis, Fits, etc.

From Dr. J. J. Tauglin, Montreal, Canada.
Too much cannot be said of your Pills for the curs of

eotticencss. If others of our fraternity have liuud thern
as efficacious as I have, they should join me In proclaim-
ing it for the benefit of the multitudes who suffer from
that complaint, which, although bad enough in itself, is
the progenitor of others that are worse. I believe

to originate in the liver, but your Fills affect that
organ aud cure the disease.

From X'rs. E Stuart, Fiytician and ilidwife, Botton.
I find one or two large doses of your Pills, taken at the

proper time, are excellent promotives of the natural secre-do- ii

when wholly or partially suppressed, and also very
effectual to cleante the itomatjt aud expel twrms. They
are so much tho best physic we have that I recommend
no other to my patients.
From Vie Jlcv. Dr. IIawke,ofthe ilethoditt F.pU. Church.

rftask I Horse, avannah,Ga., Jan. 0, 1S58.
Honored Sir : I should be ungrateful for the relief

your bkill has brought me if I did not report my case to
yon. A cold nettled in mi limbs and brought on excru-
ciating neura'gie faiti$, which ended in carsm'c rlteumo
timu Notwithstanding I had the best of physicians, the
disease grew worse aud worse, until by the advice of your
exn-'llcn- t aent in Baltimore, Dr. MackenKta, I tried your
Pills. Their effects were slow, but snre. By perse redox
la tho uso of them, I am now entirely weU.

en ATI Chamber, Baton Rouge, La- -, S Dec 1955.
Dr. Aiir : I hare been entirely cured, by your Pills, of

Rheumatic Gindm painful disease that bad afflicted tue)
for years. VISCK5T SLIDELL.

3Most of the Pills In market contain Sfercnry,
which, although a valuable remedy in skilful hands, U
dangerous in a public pill, from the dreadful conse-
quences that frequently follow its incautious use. These
contain no mercury or mineral substance whatever.

Price, 25 centa per Box, or 5 Boxes for $1.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. ATER & CO j Lowell, X&&3.

Sold by K. V. LuiZ. J 11. Moyer, anil Li.

M. Hayeubucl), liloomt-burs- , and by otje
dealer in trterv town iu the State.

April G, IS61.-l- y. ,

Howard Association
PHILAUKLPH1A.

A Benevolent Institution eelatlsliej by,
special Endowment, for Ihe Relief of the
Sick and DUtresfed, afflicted with Viru-
lent and Chronic Disease, and especial-
ly ior the Cure of Diseases of the Sexual
Oraans.

1EDICAL ADVICE given gratis, by the
Acting Sureon, to all vrho apply by

letter, wi;h a description of their r ondition,
(age, occupation, habit of life, &c.,) and
in cae of extreme poverty, Medicines
furnished free of chartf".

VALUABLE REPORTS on Spematorrhaia
and ether DUeacea of the Sexual Organs,
and on the NEW REMEDIES employed
iu the Dispensary, sent to the afflicted in
sealed letter envelope, fiee of charge.
Two or three stamps for postage will be
acceptable.

Address, Dr. J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON,
Acting Surgeon, Howard Association, No.
2 South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Fa.
iiv order ol the Directors.

'GEO. FAIRCHILD, Sec.
EZRA D. HE ART WELL, Prest.

PhjltdelDnia, April 3. 1861 ly.
NEW F.iLL AND IVINTEll

I!l A ll T Z A: li i T
IJIAVE jusi received from a a

splendid assortment of merchants,
purcha.ed at tho lowest figure, and which
they are determined to sell for

Cash or Country Produce,
ou as moderate terms as can be procured
elsewhere in Light Street. Theii Stock con-

sists of LADIES' DRESS GOODS, choicest
styles and latest fashions,

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE, CEDAR-IVAR- E,

HOL.OIJ'.IVJIRE,
Iron, rVails and Spikes,

BOOTS AND SHOES, HATS AND CAPS,
READ1-3IAD- E CLOTMXG, &c. &c,

la short every thing usually kept in a coun-
try Store. They respectfully invite their
old friends, and the public generally, to call
and examine their stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

.rThfhijrhest price paid for country

RAYMOND'S FAMILY
S EWI N G MAC HINE!

PATtNTED- - MAKCU 9, 1858.

riticE $io each.
Itl F.SSR3. ZUPP1NGER & BOBBINS, of

"- - loon:sburg, having purchased ihe ex-

clusive riht of the above valuable Impro-
ved Cheat. 'Patent "Sewing Machine, for
the Coutny of 'Columbia, will be happy io
supply their friends with the article for the
actum medal i on of the him Ives and families.
The 'following are some of the superior
advantages ibis implement posesseR, viz:

1. It sews from 400 io600 light stitches
per minute.

2. Double thread Machines ate from the
more complicated character of iheir mech-

anism invariably managed and threaded
with more or le.--s difficulty ; not so with
RAYMOND'S, a child can manage it ir. two
hours, and it is threaded easier than a com-
mon needle.

3. One of the moM valuable features of
this Machine, is the smallness and the
compactnefS of its mechanism.

4. It can be attached to a board, table or
aiiii, in operating order, and removed in

less than half a minute.
5. ll greatly economizes tb-- thread, and

yet produces a seam, sufficiently strong for
any work lor which it is intended, a qual-

ification not known to all kinds of Sewing
Machines.

6. No human hand is capable of produ-

cing a seam so regular and systematic.
The seam is so slrotig if well done, that the
st.ongert material will tear 'before the
seam will give way.

7. Among the array of Pa'ent Sewing
Machines, there are none so cheap ami
durable as Raymond's Patent, but no Ma-

chine is adapted to all kinds ol work as
experience has proven. There are perhaps
none so realy useful, doing' such a variety
of wore for ihe immediate Use of the fam-

ily circle, and at such a moderate price as
RAYMONDS PATENT.

8. The operator can shape h're seam just
as he pleases, waves, leaves and flowers,
e.c.,can be represented or imitated.

9. It is particularly adapteu io all kinds
of siiich'iL'g such as gentlemen's shirts,
bosoms, risiban.lB, collar, eic, and all
kinds of ladies' sewing, including silks,
lawns, delaines, calicoes, dusters, etc., ex-

cepting for men'sheavy wear, this Machine
is rather too I'mhl ol construction.

10. But we all admit, that ihe advantage
lo health, and principally to lh vision or
eyesight, inonced by ihe use of Sewing
Machines, surpasses infinitely all oilier ad- -

tantases.
11. This Machine fastens iho seam al-

ways- itself, but if the operator wishes it
unlastened or open, there is a way lor it

too, thus jou can have it fastened or not,
as you please, which is, sometime.--, espe-

cially for beginners, a very favorable cir-

cumstance. If the seam is left unfastened,
you can draw ii out in three seconds and
cave the thread.

For sale by ihe ondersigned, at their re-

spective residences, in Bloomsbutg, who
will pul ihe Machine iu operation and4ive
all necessary instruct ion.

HENRY ZUPPINGER.
DANIEL W, UOBB1NS.

BIoom-bur2- , July 1 1 , 1&60.

FRESH ARRIVAL OF

AT IIKAi (tlARTKUS!
illcKELVYj REAL & CO.,

HAVE just received and oper.e u iheir stock
for sale, which compri-

ses the LARGEST, CheapesI, and Lanooin-e- l

assortment now offered in this TOWN.
Having paid great at.ention lo the selection
ol their entiie stock as lo

Price and Quality,
they flatter themselves that ihey can compete
with the cheapest, and all those wishing. to
buy cheap, can save money by giving us a
call. We have all kinds of goods and wares
to supply ihe wants of ihe people. A very
large and complete assortment ol

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
French Merinoes, wool plaids, alpacas, bom-
bazines, de bages, poplins parameita cloths,
mohair lustres, muslin de laiues, Persian
clolhs, Ginshams, alicoes, &.c.

WHITE (JCODS OF ALL KINDS,
Sleeves, Collars, Spencers, handkerchiefs,
llouncings, baud and trimming's, laces and

j edginss.bonnet ribbons, in large variety, vtl-- i
vet libbons, and braid,:, kid, cotton, lisle
iSread yloveis, mohair mitts, &c.

! AIAj KIINDS OF MZ3AWXS,
troche, Bay State, Waterville, black silk,
cashmere, embrodered, &c. Also a very

! large large assortment of Cloths, casimers,
j satinets, vesting, tweeds, jeans, coating vel

vet, beaver cloths, &r.

of all kinds and sizes for men, women and
children. We have a large aortment of
HATS and CAPS of the latest fashion. We
have also, Hardware, Queensware, Cedar-war- e,

&c. Very cheap
CAKPETS, CARPET-HAG-S, FLOOR,
table and carriage oil cloths, mats, rugs, bas-
kets, &c. Muslin-- , flannels, licking, dra-

pers, toweling?, drillings, &c , in abundance.
We invite our Iriends and the public gen-

erally to give us a call before purchasing
elsewhere. We have bousht our oods at
ihe LOWEST CASH PRICKS and will nol
be undersold by anybody or the ret of man-
kind. McKELVY, NEAL & CO.

Bloomsburs, Nov. 21, 1850.

PHOTOGRAPHY IN ALL ITS Branches,

pes, &c. the
For Medallions, Pius, Rings, &c.
novll
Timvare L Stove Establishmeut.

TTHE UNDERSIGNED respectfully
forms his old friends and custom)

that he has purchased bis brother's ime1
the above establishment, and the

cern will hereafter be conducted by hir2'
exclusively. He has just reeoivetJ an0'

fers lor sale ihe largest and mof ;
tensive assortment of FANCY ST VS

ever introduced into this marke
and Tinware constau'. on

hand and manufactured to A."1
of lepainng done, s usual, nn tlce- -

The patronage of old friends and i7 cus
torners respectfully solicited.

A. M. RUT- -

Jan. 12. 1853. tf..

PLOWS, VL0W
'

4 FIRSTRATE srticle of Ploa
and (or sale by ,

JOSEPH SIIALE-Bloomsbur- z,

Marh, 6. 1861. i
DAVID

LO THIN G Sy
Oa Main street,tw doors abo1"- - Amer-

ican Hotel."

Allornev at
'A

in Court Alley, LasM urt House

CABINET WARE ROOMS.

s. c. SIMVI2

r ESPKCTFULLV invites the attention of
"the Public to his extensive assortment

of Cabinet Furniture and'Chalrs, which he
will warrant made of good mCterinls ai.d iu
a workmanlike manner. At his Establish-
ment, cati ahvuys'be louud a good assort
men! ot

FASHIONABLE FURMTCRE,
which is equal in siyle and finish lo (hat of
Philadelphia or New York cities, and at as
lowprices. He has Sofas of different style
and prices, from $25 to SCO. Divans Loun-
ges, Walnut and Mahogany. Parlor chairs,
llock'mg and easy chairs, Piano stools, and
a variety upholstereJ work, with 'Dressing
and parloi bureaus, sofa, card, cenire and
pier tables, detashu., cheffenitrs, whaioois
and comodes and all kinds of fashionable
woik. His stock of bureaus-- , enclosed and
oommon wastibtaods, dress-iabie- corner
cupboards solas,

DINING AND BREAKFAST TABLES,
bedsieads, cane seat and common chsnr is

the largest in ihis section ot ihe couniy. He
will also keep a good assorinnerit ol looking-glasse- s

with fancy gilt and common Irames
'He will also furnish spring maltrasses fitted
to any sized bedstead, which are superior
for duiability and comfort lo any bed
use. Uloomsbnrr, January 13, 185S.

deittist:?. y. .
II. C UOHLIt,

SimC-ilSO- I DENTIST,
olers hisRESPECFULLYI ...-...- thay IICICSSIUIIUI BCI llCfl IU lur

la.liwaml op n 1 m n I Klonms
burg and vicinity. He is prepare! io attend
to all the various operations in Dentistry,
and is provided with ihe irnprovep
PORCELAIN TEETH, which wll be inser-
ted on pivot or gold plate, lo lock:aa well as
natural.

A superior article of Tooth Powders, al-

ways on hand. All operatintuon the teeih
warranted.

Office, 3d building ahove 1. A. Wilson's
Carriage Manufactory Mai.it., west side

Bloomsburg, January 13, lS
FORKS HO'EL.

ELOOMSBLKG, C0LUM1A CO., PA.
ROBERT HAGEN15UC, Irojnitlor,

TllAKES pleasure in antiOucing lothe pub-- !
--1 lie that he has rented and thoroughly

refined the Forks Hotel hmerly occupied
by James Freeze, in iilorrisburg, and is
prepared to aecomodaie traelleis, teamsters,
drovers and boarders. HiaaLle will be sup-
plied with the best produis ihe markets af.
lord, and his Oar will be 'onotanily furnish
ed wiih the choice-- l liqurs.

Attentive ostlers wl always be n at-

tendance, and he trustsnis long experience
in catering lo , he want; of ihe public, and
his obliging attention l customers wil se-

cure Lim a liberal shar of patrouage.
Bloomsburg, April i, 1858.

Flour and Fed llclivcrcd I

CHEAPER THANiUE CHEAPEST !

'IMIE undersiani has made arringe
--L ments that wilenable him to ileliver

Flour and Feed, FR CASH, about ten pr
cent, cheaper ihanny body efe in town.
Hi prices arj as iJows :

Flour S7 25; Ci and Oats Chop Si 55;
Com and Rye Clio SI 65; Bran SI 10;

I respectlully SL-- ' a shire of the public
patronage. MOSES COFFMAN.

Bloomsburg, Ji 14, I860.

jiToMSB una
ItAltfKi: HOS

rMIE nnder-i't'- J respectlully inform the
citizens ol'oomsOurg, and ihe public

neutrally, tha'e has taken the Barber
Show, located Main Street, in the white
Frame Buildi, nearly opposite ihe Ex
change Block'here he is at all times ready
to wait upon" customers to entire satis-
faction.

M1AY12 AND HAIRDRESSING,
Will be tecuted with care and neatness

and '.n theiosl fashionable sly le, and on
very nio-le'- terms.

CiTShapooiug, done up in City Style.
He solici public patronage and pledges
hi best Jeavors io give every reasonable
satifactio

CHARLES HENRY NOLL.
Blooirurg, Oct. 12, 1859.

Vint
Oue indrcdjTons of Cayuga Lake

Piaster,
ATHE CATTAWISSA MILLS.

riMlPodersigned would respectfully in
X f,n the ublic generally that they
have' hand a iarie amount of superior

CAYCGA LAKE PLASTER,
a;i 0vhich they offer for sale, large or
smaQoantit es, upon the mo-- l reasonable
terp Persons wishing a good article ol
pla-- r would do well to call and examine
lhiefore purchasing else w here,

C. W. M KELVV Sc CO.
mawissa, Jan. 30, 1861 3m.

GRAPE VIA'ES.
-- OUXG Viue of two years, ol "Miller's

Burgundy," with beautiful roois can
had : also, peach trees (rorn seed of the

nicest varieties, if called ior soon.
HENRY ZUPPINGER.

Bloomsburg, April 10, 1661.

posite the Court House, his been thoroughly
repaired aud refurnished, and fTie Proprietor
is now prepared lo accommodate travelers,
teamsters, drovers and boarders in (he most
pleasant and agreeable manner. His table
will be supplied with the best the market
affords, and his Bar with the choicest liquors.
Attentise ostlers will always be on hand,
aud his stabling is the most extensive iu
this section ol country. Omnibuses will
always be in readiness lo convey passen-
gers to and Irom the Railroad Depot.

WM. 3. KOONS.
Blonmbnrj, July 4. 1860.

F OH SALE!
SEVERAL desirable Building Lots in

for sale. Inquire of
Juue 20, 1860-t-f. W. WIRT.

HIRA3fC. IIOWER,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Office near Wilscn's Carriage shop, Main St

E. II. LITTLE,

BLOOJISBUKG, Fa.
Office iu Court Alley ; formerly occupied by

Charles R. Buckalew.
December 28, 1859.-t- f.

BLANKS ! BLANKS ! ! BLAXKS ! 1

DEEDS, SUMMONS,
EXECUTIONS.

AND JUDGMENT NOTES,
of prooer & desirableformSjfo'sale at the
of.ice ofhe "tar ofthe North."

jT!?v?!- - of all Kinds

execuieti in tne dpsi siie mown in trie ai mmpm.
an. at C. G. CRANES GALLERl, 532 s&dft.Jl-J- Li trii r.W:')
Arch Street, East of Sixth. Philadelphia. 1HI.B K00XS, Proprietor.

CF-Lil-
e Size in Oil and Pastil, IlXOOI.SL?KG, PA.

rgSiereoscopic Portraits, rpHIS magnificent Hotel, situate in the
reAmbrot Daguerreotypes, central portion of town, and od- -

Cases,

in

Stovepipe
order.

short

is

Bloomsburz,

tand

LCHENCE'
C

BLOOMSBURG,
Office

of

in

lates'

in

SUBPOENAS',

12 VANS V tVATS OA'S
TliiTa Mmufzttnrid

jt ,n r-- - i ." tm imj iiiitrlfclsMi', i'r',)k-- ' iA u unit
SAFES:

No 3o4 C'ieiniit S rtet
PHILADELPHIA.

r HKE Safes are in use now all over the
Unit-- d Sli.es. and have been well iesi-e- d

in u.ny fi fs; f. follow iuk sllJVis an-ith- er

instance of their cupabil.ty ,u reist-iu- g
fire.

AYH MER.S BRIDGE, l
Lirnraster l ow nship, July 3j, lfcCO ' t

Mes.-i- s. E'V A N S & W ATSON :
(Jetitlf mm The small size No. l Fala-mand- er

Sale "Ahich i purchased !romouraent, Mr. Adam li. Bair, in Lhi, easier Ciiv
on July 20th, 1858, has been si.bjer.ied to avery severe test, which it wi;hsiHU( j,,
ii.ost siliislacioiy manner. Thi Safe on-laini-

fall my books, ugeiher wi.h valua-
ble papers belonging to rny-e- lf and 0rr,9
io my neighbor and rrierufg, aillj rpprp.
senlif g a value of over Twenty Thousami
Dollars, S20,C00 via in nr,y Mill whxt'iwas tlestn yed on the night of the 27th 'v
T..I.. men i i.
oideal unscathed. The "Safe was on t,asecond 'floor, and fell to (he basemeM of
the Mill, and was subjected lot six hours
io an intense htat amon ihe ruin which
via greatly increased by the combustion of
a larye quantity of grain confined within
the brick w alls. After the fire the Safe was
openet' and the books aud paper takeu out
in a slate of perfect preservation, the pa"
ptrnoteien being discolored." ' Thi fact
was, however, to many, tynanders a bet-te- r

recommendation ot jour Sfes than
could be expressed in any oiher words
from rue. Yours Re8necifuliv,

SAMUEL RANCK.

AnouVr Victory for Evans & lrat
soifs Salamander safes

Oweo, N. Y , March 27, I860.
Genilarren It affords me much pleasure

to iufonn you that the Safe No. 5, upri-M,- ; I

which I purchased of B. Stroud, your Trav-
elling Aeni, hai passed through an

hot fire in a ihree story brick
building, which healed ihe Safe to a white

t, so that the corners of ii appear meli-ei- ';
bui il preserved my books and valuable

papers to the amount of sevtral thousaiiJ
UolLrs, tor which I feel thankful.

onrs, Respecifullv,
J.N. ELORIDGB.

Philadelphia. Jun 4th, 1S5
Messrs EVANS & WATSON manufic-ture-

il

ihe Fire Proof Safes which hate beta
in use since the coinmecement of oo
Bank, aiol are supplied with litre,, of the
Patent Alphabetical Batik Lt.ck, aud havj
yiien ei-tir- sati.factiou. Tins Lock we
have great confidence in, bo'h a reard
security and convenience, ihere btiag no
chance to bbtw it out w iih powder, and i o
key io carry. We consider it on of tha
Uesl aio! sa!el Locks now in Use.

ROBERT MORK1S, Pres'i Com th Bank
HENRY GRAM BO, Cashier.

Great Fire Another Triumph.
Kiiox-nlle-, Term., Match 13, 185SJ.

Messrs. EVANS & WATSON, PhdaMa.
Gf nile men--I- t affords rue great pleasure

to say io you lhat Ihe Sate
which I purchased of you in February, 185 ,
proved io be what yon recommended it a
sure protection lro;n fire. My storehouse,
together with several others, was burned,
to the ground in March last. The Safe fell
ihruuiin into the celler, and was expo-e- .l
to intense heat for -- ix or eight hours, and
when ii was taken from the ruin aud open-J- ,

ail its content were ImmJ to be in a
perfect slate, ihe books and the papers not
bei.ig it jured any whatever. I can cheer-
fully recornm iiJ your Safes to the com-
munity, btfl.eving, as I i'o, ihat ihey are a
near fire proof as it is pos-ibl- e for any Safa
to be maue. THOMAS J. POWELL

Ilcicrcuccs.
U. S. Mini. Philadelphia: U. S Attend

Philadrlpnia & Ca! : N. Liberies Bauk :
Poll.-- town Bank ; Chester Valley Bi.k.
SoutfnAestern Bank ol Va .; Bank of Golds- -
horou-- h, . C. ; Bank of Raleigh, N. C. 5

Bank ol Salisbury, N C. j Bank of Jersey
ore, Pa. ; Biuk of Newark, Del. ; Bank

of Northumberland ; Lewieburg Rink.
April 3.1, 1861.

AVVO.TI1AC- - IIOLiSE,
DAM I L UVtOUK, rttOl'IUL'TOU,

WYOMING, LUZERNE COUNTY, PENN.
t JIlHE Proprietor respectfully informs hi
JsL friends and ihe public senerallv that tin

has taken charge of ihe Wyoming Houe, in
the village ol Wyoming, near ihe Railroad
Depot ol that place, an I has fined it out so
as to entertain both transient and perma-
nent visitor in a suitable aud comfortabld
manner. His rooms aie spacious and air) ,
and not only calculated to add lo the cDnve-nience-a- nd

comfort ol the traveling :oinmu
.'ity, bui al-- o (o those who would seek a
pleasant summer resort with lamilies.

HIS TABLE will be supplied with the best
the market can afiord ; and his BaR will be
furnished with the purest liquors thai can
be obtained. The proprietor will give his
exclusive attention to the comfort and con
ven-eiic- ol his cuests. and is determined
to make the WYOMING HOUSE rank
mong the first hotels in ihe Sute.

The Proprietor hopes that from his expe-
rience in the business, and by unremitting
attention on his part, combined with ajtnl,-ciou- s

selection oi the most careful and oblig
iug servants, he may be entitled to the fa-

vorable consideration of the public, aud re-

ceive a liberal share of their patronage.
CP Please give him a call, and judae for

ourselvr- - April 2, lS5t.

Icw Arrival ol"
SPRING AXD SOniER GOODS,

David LoYtcnbcr?
INVITES attention lo his slock of cheap

vlothingat hisstoreon
Main street, two doors above the 'Amer-
ican House,' where he has a full assort
men t o f men and boy's wearing apparel,
including '.he most fashionable

DHUSS GOODS,
Box. sack, frock, gum and oil cloth coal
of all sorts and sizes, pants of all colors,
shawls, slripesand figure, vesis, shirts. cra-
vats, stocks, collars, hand kerchiefs, gloves,
suspenders and lancy articles.

N. B. He will also make to order any
article of clothing at very shorinolice and
in the best manner. All his clothing is
made to wear, and most ofitisof home
manufacture.

DAVID LOWENBERG.
Bloomsburg, March 13, 1861.

FLAGS! FLAGS!
in. 8. IIARU1S,

CMOS FLAG MANUFACTORY
S. E. COR. FOURTH AND VINE STS.,

1U1L40CL1M1IA
United States Flags of all nizes; also

Union Badges of various styles and sizes.
May 1st, 1861.

S. C SUITE,
Manufacturer of Furniture and Cabinet War


